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Ordinances outlining proposul for

tax Increase, sulurlit, change In tho

clmrttir provision In many micttonit.

nd generally relating to tho coming

city election In ona form or anuthor
worn passed lust night by the city
council. Owing to tho short tlino re-

maining until oloctlon tho two moa- -

uros embodying tho ballot proposal
contained tin omorgvncy clauso and
are effective at onco.

Chiefly Interesting to tho public
la tho proposed IncroniHi In las rate,
Tho now lovy will brine In $0,200,
exclusive of thu Interest on bonded
Indebtedness, which In about 127,000,

Tho luMt yearly budget, effoctlvo
until next July 1, wu about $42,2CO,

o that next yiinr tho city will ham
mom than twlctt as much to spend.

Thro will be plenty (Of place to
spend tho money In tho first placo
tb it flru department want a nuw
trurk. hoi and equipment, and

wntto maku a Mart on a (Iro
alarm system. Thin will tako from
$20,000 to fJB.OOOP

ItnpUlrnUU of'filxth streot pave-mon- t'

will taku from $10,000 to
$12,000. .

There I "judgmont against tho
city, secured by l.oslli Rogers, ad-

ministrator, on old Sixth Mrecl pav- -

Ink Hen, nmountlnK to $5,000 to
Pay fof. .'

Two thousand dollar fiioit bo

raited to puy for flro bono ordered
last'week.

It la proposed to bavn a street corn- -

mlsslonor at $1,800 a year.
If these apodal charge are met

from tho new lovy of $10,000 total'
ling aa they do between $40,000 and
150,000, It la a mere matter of Mb
traction to wo that they leave the
city no morn for general govern-tnnnt-

expense, virtually, than laat
year' levy.

Besides thcro U a dralnago prob-lor- n

on Spring street, now mm or aro
nnodod and aalary Incrvaiiea aro pro-poae- d.

In other word tho city will
need all of tho $90,000 and It It
maku cash payment on all tho Im-

provement proponed, that aum
would not bo enough to covur tho
thinga nlready In Bight. It wu sug-geate- d,

howovor, that gooda could Im

cut according to tho cloth, aomo non-

essentials would doubtless bo dis-

carded and paymonta perhap extend-
ed over longor period than ono
year.

Halary Inrnara
It la proposed to Inrreaae the aal-

ary of mayor and police Judge from
$1,200 n your to $2,100, and council-mon'-

salaries from $3 n meeting to
$0, no pay for apodal mooting. Tho
city attorney would got $1,200 n

year, It voter --.miction tho raises,
tho treasurer and health offlcor $760
uplcco. The attorney nnd phyHlclan'a
office nro nppolntlvu nnd thu council
would fix Hut Hulnrli'H but tho
amount mentioned nro thu maxi-

mum that, could bo paid,
('ImiiKi' In t'lmrlrr

Numorous changes In tho rlmrtcr
aro proponed. Ono amendment would
make tlmo of taking noata on tho
bourd January 1, followliiK election,
instead of Jun'o J. Thoro was a long
argumont over what. might happen If

present roundlmon, who now hold
until Juno 1, did not wunl to vacate
next January1 ,1 it othora went elect-

ed. Councilman' Upp aald his suc-

cessor wuh wolcomo to warm tho Heat

on Now Year' day It ho doslrod. The
matlor was finally loft open for tho
ehoson ones tb acrap ovor with the
Incumbontfl.

Another Important chango to bo
votod upon Ih a rnlso of tho bondod
Indebtedness limitation from 10 pur

ont to'lG per cent of tho total valu-

ation,
Many" otluir aomo of thorn vital
clinni;cn aro proposod and In ordor

.to jjot thorn Iwfoio tho pooplo tho
vi polled Jttdco was Instructed In tho

I onllniiuco to prnparo a pamphlet ein- -'

bqilyliiR nil proposals nnd mall one
i to ouch voter hoforo election.

MAIUCKT lll'I'OUT

il'OllTLAND. Sent. 28, lrocs lowr
or. $17 to 317. no; others btuatly;.of
tirrtra nii lutttAr flllll tlili
WB "" Mve J -

RIVAL oanihdatkh auk
IIUHV WITH OAMPAKINH

AIIOAItl) Till: HAKDINO
Bl'KCIAL, Sept. 28. Carrying
tho campulgti Into nnotlmr of
tho political bordur Hint en, Sen-at-

Harding today began a
ntrnniioiiM schedule of addresses
which will tuko him Into mont
of the larger cUIoh of Wont Vir-

ginia before ho rot urn to hi
homo In Marlon tonight.

SIOUX C1TV, Hopt. 28.
Governor Cox began a stronu-ot- i

day with a platform talk
here. Hlxteon aMiachc aro
achodulod In South Dakota to- -

'day.
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TIKES COMING

III SLOWLY

Taxpayer aro getting a little hus-ll- n

on thorn with the lust day for
.payment of tho final Installment of
IPI'J taxes llttlo more than a wook
away. October G I tho taut day for
payment. After mat (Into ono per
cent Interest I charged monthly, and
after No vein l)e r S n hIx per cent pen
ally for delinquency I added.

HIx thousand dollar, to be exact
$0,245.72, wa taken In by tho tax
collector yesterday, hut tho money
will iiavo to come faster than that If
thu total of $225,000 remaining un-

paid I all to bo In by October E.
Thl l an exceptionally alow year

In the matter of payment, tho tax
collector' office report.

AGENCY FARMER
MAKES GOOD SHOW

,' i
The niuo and Hulleas birley, Tur

key Ited wheat and white Russian
oat grown and exhibited af th
county fair by V. II. Itoark, agency
farmer, deserve special mention;

Mr. Roark'a experiment with those
dry land varieties of grain Is not of
valua to tho Indian ranchers on tho
reservation only, but should be of
much valuo to all dry land ranchers
In Klamath county.

Last year a flno oxhlblt ot grain
and grasses from the agency farm
wa made at tho county fair by .Mr.
Itoark.

A collection ot Indian basket
showing tho skillful work done by
the Indian women of tho reservation
was a portion of Mr. Iloark'a exhibit.

SATURDAY'S RACES
AT COUNTY FAIR

Follow lug are tho results of Sat
urday's horse race at tho county
fair:

Klamath county derby, ono-fourt- h

mllo "tillttor," owned by Charles
Knelling, first: "Dick llushor,' owned
by William Shook, second; "Slats,"
owned by Charles Knelling, third.

Freo for nil, Ihree-olBhth- s mllo
"Slats." flrtj "Dlck-Hushur- ," sec
ond; "Glitter." third.

Saddle race "I'olUrnn," owned by
LUIcy llros., first; StooHsler hoi so,
second, .

ELKS' LADIES WILL
GIVE FIRST DANCE

l.udlea of tho II. I. O. K. nro work-
ing hard to mako a success ot tho
first dunco of ttio winter season,
which will bo hold at tho Klks Tom-pl- o

Friday ovening beginning at 9

ti'clock. Kvory F.Ik Is urged to como
and bring a friend, or hult a doxen
frionda If ha can muster thorn,

Admission will bo ano dollar a
couplo, and fifty conts extra for ad-

ditional ladles. Tho procoods will
go to furnish tho ladles' parlor of
tho Klks Tomplo. Tho members of
tho club have contrnctod consider-abl- o

oxpeiiHO In ordor to make tho
affair u Microns, nnd hopo nil mem-
bers of tho ordor nnd their friends
will by attending,

ANOTHER BOSTON
BANK IS CLOSED

IIORTON, Sept. 28. Dunk Coirt
mlhslonor Allan today ton): ovor tho
nffalra of tho ridollly Ti list com-

pany, tho action nmilUug tho c03tii(;
tho tilxth hanldiif; institution lt
I'tlV. , wlHtltl tlin IflRf lU'fl,..,, iiinntilti..W ..,- - v ...v,,,,..,,

nnnHKiim. sum ilr

SUPPORT IS

LIMNC; QUITS

Charging that ho wa unablo to
get proper support of the council and
that tho support ho received was ren-

dered grudgingly and without spirit,
nnd had to bo fought for Inch by
Inch, Flro Chief Ambrose tendored
hla resignation laat night at tho close
of the council mooting, effective

1. Tho resignation wag ac
cepted on motion of Councilman, Col-vl-

A few minute later Colvln of-

fered to withdraw tho motion If hi
aocond would consent but Ambrose
refused to roconilder.

The donouoment followed consider-ntlo- n

of several ordinances regarding
flro prevention. It wa midnight
when tho council attacked tho ,a,t n,Dt nd endorsed candl- -

of regulations and some weary sug-
gestion that thoy had hotter bo laid
ovor for a week were made. Under
protest from Ambrose, howevor, they
wore all Introduced and passed to the
third reading, Advisability of extend-
ing tho flro limit and tho gasoline
ordlnanco provision, which aro dras-
tic, came In for criticism. Tho chief
grow rcstlos. Finally, ns tho coun-
cil was ready to leave, he walked
from tho room to return In a few
minute with a written resignation
which ho handed to tho pollco judge.

of tho Gam rooming
house, badly wrecked by fire-tw- or
three years ago, waa anothor factor
In tho situation. The chief last week
recommended and

that the council was 'dilatory
In acting upon hla report.

' OntUwacM IntrodsKcd
A general Inspection ordinance,

an ordinance extending the fire lim-

its, a gasoline storage ordinance, and
cm ordinance theaters lie
regard to fire prevention, were Intrc--
duced. '

Tho Inspection ordinance provides
for general Inspection ot the outlying
portions ot the city at least twice a
year, and the central district four
times a year. It has drastic provls
Ions regarding fire escapes and exits,
bonfires without pcrmtu, disposal ot
ashes, throwing lighted cigarettes or
cigars or pipe ashes from windows,
or In other careless fashion, storage- -

of fireworks, etc. It forbid smoking
n garages and other place where

there Is fire hsxard, provides sand
must bo kept In garages, also chem
ical provides oily waste
must bo kept In can and regulate
garage thoroughly. It provide no
frame structuro shall be occuplod aa
a garago excepting buildings oc
cupied when the ordinance takes ef
fect, and that no lodging or roqmjng
houso shall bo In tho same building
ns a garago. t .

Itnmdrr Flro Llmitx
Tho ordlnanco extending fire lim

its broadens them for tho ontlre
length of Mnln street to Klamath on
tho south and IMno on tho north, ex-

tending to thu street lines. It lea pa

I'luo between, Sixth nnd Ninth to
tako In property on tho north nldo of
Pine to tho next alley and taken In
other scattered blocks.

Gasoline Storage
If tho gasoline storage ordlnanco

passes It will put all gasoline in the
city four foot In metal
tanks, except quantities less than five
gallons and more than a quart which
must bo kopt ,ln regulation safety
cans.

'loading of this ordlnanco raised
tho quostlon as to the etfoct upon the
Standard Oil and Union Oil compan-

ies. Ilotu aro Insldo tho city limits,
with capacity for storing thousands
of gallons of gusollno and Inflammn-bl- o

oils.
Theater

Tho theator ordlnanco prohibits
porsnns standing In halls, stairways
or nlalcs, or tho blocking ot passages
or exjts In any fashion.

Penalty for violation of any of tho
ordinances rnngo from $5 to $100
flno nnd alternative Jail sontonctf,
Whoro collection Is demanded by tho
flio chlot, nnd thoro Is fnlluro.to com
ply, each 31 hours that tho violation

'Continues will bo consldoiod a nop.tr--
'into offense,

Ono Permit Uild Over
In lino tho flro .provontlon

BN US OUT

mas.e,aT0

Condemnation

condemnation

regulating

extinguisher,

underground

Hcgulntlenft

ron council
IN FIRST WAflD

Except for tho alight rlpplo cre
ated by tho shying of Paul Uogirdu'

into tho stream or mu
nicipal politics, tho current of affairs
scorns to bo pursuing a ilugglsh
course Mr. Ilogardu Is In the race
for councilman from the first ward.
HI petition for nomination was In
circulation bright and early thl
morning and by noon had attained a
long list of signer. Mr. Dogardu
ald that ho waa In tho raos In

to tho demand of many neigh--

bors and not because his own lnclln- -
atlona led him to seek tho place.

The central labor council held con'

dates for both city and county of
fices. A formal report will be Issued
tomorrow, announced the secretary
today, and the petitions will begin
circulating for the municipal selec-
tions.

The caucus at Mr. Dunbar's office
last night failed to crystallzo In any
deflnJto choice, as far aa tho Herald'a
Informalfih, goes and resolved Itself
Into a discussion of mon who might
be acceptable to the electorate In
guldanco of tho city's attain for the
next two years.

While all the political activities so
far have aerved to awaken public In
terest, It is felt that only the begin
ning of the chapter haa been written
and the lull today Is likely to be fol-
lowed by lively developments befor
the week Is over.

There Is plenty of time yet for en
tries aa the city nominations do not
close until October 13, two weeka

way.

,

TKK HO.VOR ROLL v i

It la with a great deal ot sat- -
Isfactlon that The Herald an- -
nouncea the arrival of The Hon- -

or Roll of Klamath County.
The publication ot thl book
was started over a year ago.
It waa n work that could not be 4

completed In a day, but It has
taken longer than anyone an- -

tlclpated at the beginning.
However, tho result Justifies
tho time, labor .and expense In- -

volved, nnd we know that no
book haa or ever will go Into
the homes of those fortunate
enoughfto have subscribed for
the Honor Roll that will be as
valuable or prised aa highly as
this particular publication. We 0
have submitted the Honor Roll
for examination and criticism
to a number of persons and they
have pronounced It to ho per- -

feet. Wo know It Is. Wo know
that It Is going to recoivo n aim- -

liilf. erdlct from everyono who
sees lt.v Every copy will bo do- -

llvered with a sense of pride In
hnxlng been responsible for tho 4
production of. a memorial
worthy of tho object sought to
bo commemorated.

All at the pictures that were 4J
used In tho preparation ot this
work will bo returned to thoao
who nro entitled to them. Thoy
will bo delivered by messenger
or registered mall. This will
Involvo a llttlo tme nnd labor,
but oach "picture will bo return- -

ed as promptly as possible, the
work now being under way.

Thon will follow tho dlstrlbu- -

0 tlon ot the books. The plan to
bo followed will be announced
later.
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NOTICF. TO THK PCni.lO

To quiet ony feeling ot "Alarm"
relative to my being a possible candi-

date for city councilman, I wish to
tdnto that I am not an aspirant for
this or any other political otflco, as
It takes all ot my tlmo "attending to
my own busliioss." and I hayo no do-sl- ro

to ink-- politics with rotnll mer-

chandising,
FRGD U HOUSTON'.

u frnmo dwelling on Eleventh streot
cninpnlipit tho council,, on yIroioiis uatwcuii Mnln and 1'lno. Tho build-prote- st

ot tho flro chief, laid over for jlng comes utthlu tho new fro limits
n eol tho application of J. S. Hock, that would )e established if tho or-w-

wants to build mi addition to dlunnco extending limits is passed.

f

,
AMKitlCAN 1.KAOVK CLUIW

VltAW TO CliOMB FINI8H

CHICAGO, Sept. 28. Tho
Whlto Sox aro Idlo today whllo
Cleveland plays tho third gamo
with 8t. Louis. Tho Sox open a
thrco gamo scries with St. Louis

4 Friday. 4

Cleveland has six moro games
thl season against St. Louis
and Detroit, and It Cleveland
wins five of the games It will
clinch the American league pen- -
nant and faco Brooklyn In tho
world aeries. 4

Tho national commission to--
day reversed yesterday'a deel- -
slon and decreed to open the
world's series in Brooklyn Oc--
tober C, playing three gamea
there. The change was made at
the roqueat of the Cleveland
club which asked that Clove- -
land have more time to prepare
grounds In tho case that the
club wins tho American league
pennant.

SHORT T ME

TO RESISTED

With closo ot registration for the
November election right upon the
electorate, hundreds of eligible vot
ers In Klamath Falls stand a good
chance ot losing their right of fran
chlse at the November election be
cause they have neglected to register,
This Is according to estimate baaed
upon statements of persons In close
touch with the situation In varlone

-- - the city.
vjjv' ''! ',:' Friday.

Lh .. t ui.. m .--
net doie.no, r persons who htve
changed precincts since the last elec- -
U4nVnaa to "iU'WUlH
bnVtnla
ty. qualify j,r
Ing In November,

At the county clerk's office today
It waa aald that only a trickle ot vot-

ers waa flowing In. The office la
In the evening between 7 and 9

o'clock for registration of those em -
ployed during the day. Only two or
three rotors a night have taken ad-

vantage of the evening registration
so far. .

Friday night the last registrations
will be accepted and Sautrday morn-
ing the books will be closed
compilation of the registration start-
ed. At present It la Impossible to get
a figure on total registration.

CITY THREATENED
BY ANOTHER SUIT

Mrs. Julia Peterson, who June 28.
last, according to her complaint filed
with the city council last night, fell
on account of a defective sidewalk
and received injuries, entered a claim
for $2,000 for loss ot time, medical
treatment and pain endured. The
council placed tho communication on
file..

Permit for Better
W. U. Parker-otth- Klamath De-

velopment company was granted per-
mission to Install a sewor on Elev
enth street to servo Beveral houses,
connecting with tho city main at
High streot. Mr. Parker and neigh-

bors will pay for the improvement,
with tho ngreemont that the city will
reimburse them for halt thg cost in
the future

Permits Granted
A Van Krallngor was given per-

mission to conduct a rooming houso
lit the Holland hotel. 1413 Main
stroet.

Building permits were grunted as
follows: Martha 8. Darneille, garago
on Lookout street, cost $200; R. P.
Breltensteln, five-roo- m bungalow.
First addition, $6,000; Cozad &
Knapp, four-rpo- m cottago, Williams
addition.

HOLD OPTION ON '

BIG REDWOOD TRACT
Chlcano flnuhclois, wliuso names

nro not revealed, novo socured,
through tho agency ot Kolloy & Doll- -

man ot this city, option on 1,100,-000,OO- Q

feet of redwood tlmbor In
Htimbolt county, California. , Tho
prlco paid for tho option was $3,500.
If tho )irosnoctvo purchasers closo
the dual thoy agree to pay fU.HS for

i tho tlmbor.

pine li
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Much time was spent last night at
the city council meeting In discussion
of the proposed amendment to the
parking ordinance, Introduced at fast
week's session, without definite re
sult. After two hour of argament
the ordinance was laid oror until
next week.

Jitney men were present with at
torneys to battle pro nnd con the
question of parking Jltneya on Mala
street. The- - Central Anto service,
with headquarters on Sixth atreet
and 10 or 12 cars In rent service,
wanta to keep tho present location
and Is against removing the, restric-
tion that gives the half block over
to Jitney use. Other taxi owners
claimed that the Central service so
filled the block that they could not
find room to park there. Naturally
they wanted to get back on Main.
Individually and through their at-

torney, W. H. A. Renner, they pro
tested that a rent car had the same
right on Main atreet aa any other
car and If the time limit for parkina;
waa raised against one It ahonld be
raised for all.

Harry Poole spoke for the business
men and merchants, opposing farther
congestion on Main street by admit-
ting the Jitneys to maintain their
stands and cars there. H. M. Man-
ning, attorney for n number ot busi-
ness men. also made an address In

-- fr onnd the repeal of the
ianii'm.

street. He said nnder; tjk) present
iijtuni reijt eafg'were'''pnrlied In sjsa-tt- M

arena aa conld Wfonad rend- -
failed

short tlmteTls.nnJIJ4$tclerk's office and for" vol-- Trows yJfe,

open

and

aU ttkJuJSpaj

There wna little discussion ot the
amendment's phases as It relate t
time limit, or rather the removal ot
time limit, on parking.

Under the new section there wonld
be no time restriction during the day
and up to 1 o'clock in the morning.
To clear the streets tor street clean-

ers It Is proposed to limit parking to
10 minutes from 1 o'clock until'
o'clock In the morning.

Councilman Brandenburg aald that
he had discussed the matter with
aeveral men and that when the pnblle
waa familiar with the matter thete
would be general protests against
lifting the time limit off entirely. To
leave time for the public to familiar-
ize, themselves with the amendment
was ono ot the reasons for laying It
over a week.

BILL PLAYERS

M INDICTED

CHICAGO, Sept. 28. The Cook
county grand Jury today voted true
bills against tho following baseball
players, In connection with Its In-

vestigation ot alleged "throwing" ot
world series games last year:

Eddie Cicotte, Claud Williams,
"Chick" Oandll, "Happy" Felsch,
Charles Rlsberg, Joe Jackson, Fred
McMullIn, "Bush" Weaver. All the
players aro members ot tho Chicago
Americans.

Charles Comlsky, prosldont ot the
Whlto Sox, suspended overy member
of the team lndlctet, Jheroby throw-
ing away all chances ot winning the
American League pennant. The Sox,
are only half a gamo behind Cleve-

land.

DENIES INJUNCTION
TO MILK. DEALERS

PORTLAND, Sopt. 28, Circuit
Judge McCourt esterday hunded
down n decision denying nn Injunc-

tion nnaluHt tho Portalnd Milk Dis-

tributors sought by tho 'Orogon
which had nlleed that tho distribu-
tors and their agents wero Inducing
momborrof he Loaeuo to dosort tho
organization' In violation ot contracts
which required them to sell their
milk throufili tho Longuo tor five
yoara from tho tlino of becoming,
members.
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